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November 26, 2017 
(Foreign to Familiar Series: Ephesian 1-3) 
“Filling Up with God”, Ephesians 3:14-21 
 
Although Thanksgiving is a time of filling (food, relatives, shopping, sports, etc.), Paul, 
in Ephesians 3:14-21, prays for a different kind of fullness: “that you may be filled to 
the measure of all the fullness of God”.  
 
I. The Goal: To be filled with God 
Notice that Paul does not pray here for: comfortable circumstances, happiness, or even good 
behavior.  He prays for something much deeper - for the Ephesians to know God’s love to the 
point of that their hearts are full of God, with no room for anything else. The Spirit of God helps 
believers have more of God by strengthening them “with power through his Spirit in your inner 
being”. (Eph.3:16) It is not about how much of us God has, but it is how much we have of Him. 
Our part is using our will to decide to have faith, “so that Christ may dwell in your hearts 
through faith”. (Eph.3:17) and then the Holy Spirit will help us give God control of all areas of 
our lives, and God will change us, filling our hearts with the wonder and love of God. 
 
II.  The Path:  Three Steps to being filled with God 
A. Invite God’s Spirit to work in your heart.  (Eph.3:16) 
God’s Spirit (the comforter, counselor, helper) walks along side the believer to comfort and 
counsel us: helping with prayer, marking us as belonging to God, giving us joy, and especially 
helping us to recognize spiritual truth.  
B.  Exercise faith in Christ. 
When Paul prays for the power of the Holy Spirit “so that Christ may dwell in your hearts 
through faith” (Eph.3: 17a), “to dwell” in Greek means to make yourself completely at home. 
Paul calls us to really believe Jesus (not just laws and rules): His claims about Himself, His 
story in the Gospels, the things Christ did for us - that we were chosen, adopted, ransomed, 
forgiven, and have purpose and an inheritance in Him. For Christ to be at home in our hearts 
through faith, we are to look at Scripture, at our life, and at our world, through the eyes of faith 
in Christ. 
C. Explore the Love that surrounds you. 
In Eph.3:17-19, Paul wants us to recognize and know and explore God’s love. Being “rooted 
and established in love” (Eph.3:17), we operate from the foundation of the love of Christ. But 
more than this, the love of Christ is the realm we explore…all its dimensions (Eph.3:18).  
 
As we explore the love of God through the power of the Holy Spirit, we will see spiritual truth. 
And if we believe that truth in faith, we will find ourselves surrounded by God’s love in ALL 
areas of life. The Holy Spirit will continue to show us any areas of our own lives which are 
locked away from God, but if we turn those areas over to God in faith, His Spirit will disperse 
the darkness and transform us.  And as we do that, we will continually be filled to the measure 
of all the fullness of God. We will learn that the love of God is far larger than us as we see the 
world through the eyes of faith. 
Discussion Questions: 
1. What areas of your heart have you closed to God”  What will you have to displace in your 

heart to be filled with God? 
2. In your words, according to Ephesians 3, how can we be filled with the fullness of God? 
3. Can you be a Christian and not be filled with "all the fullness of God”?  Eph.3:19 
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4. Describe what our eyes of faith in Christ might see that the world does not. 
5. Do you believe or have you experienced that God “is able to do immeasurably more than all 

we ask or imagine”?  Eph.3:20 


